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Perle-ol- e" at the Academy f

ii aula.
k

The advent of the quondam Batsman troupe
Of French artistes at ibe Academy of Hailo last
etenlDg was maiked b aa unprecedented rash
Of the OBeabacbers to witneis the latest musical
Ocoentrldt; of the great opera bovjfe maestro,
It Is seldom that the Academy presents such au
animated scene, such a brilliant and crowded
array. Indeed, from tba tlaue that the door wa
thrown open nntll Ion a'.ter 8 o'clock, the
Ingle entrance was so densely crowded that it

was ImpoMlblo to gain admittance earc by run-nin- e;

the rlbk of being crushed to death. Tnere
li oertainly a remedy for this statu of things,
and It Is to be hoped that Mr. Birgfeld, tuo
nuuingerof tho troupe, will tee that the ser-

vices of another dooikceper ure secured for the
rtst of the week.

La Fericho'.e the latest and weakest of all
Offenbach's more pretmous productions whs
the attraction, being presented to a Pbila fclphtt
audience for the first time. The plot, which is
neither complicated nor elaborate, may bs
ketched briefly a folloas:
The Incidents aro supposed to take pUce In

the city of Lima, where ' La Pertcbole" and her
lover, 'Pequillo." iollonr the romantic but not
always remunerative profession of street
sincere. The Viceroy of Peru, "Don Andres 4
Blbolra," attracted by the beauty of the j?irl,

falls tn Ioto wivh ber. and tuduces bcr to desert
her lorer and enter hid palace. Two of the
noblemen of the court, however, remind the
Viceroy that it it against the lav for any but
named women to inhabit the palace, and tbey

mrs accordicgl c rd red, under various heavy
paint and penalties, to find a hn&bmd lor the
singer within half an hour. "Pequlllo" bavin?
been lalormod of "La Pcrluholu's" deser-
tion of hi oi by a letter from ber, Is

engaged in making a serious attempt a',
hanging himself when the noblemen meet him,
and considering him a fit subject for their pur-
pose, they get him lrtoxicated and persuade
him to marry the Viceroy's favorite. Heli
recognized by ''La Perlchole," who gladly
accepts him. for ber husband, but he is too
much be'uddled with drink to recognize her.
Whea "Pequillo" comes to his senses be finds
himself in the palace, but cannot tell bow he
got there. lie finally ascertains the facts of the
case, and Is taunted by the courtiers with
having married the Viceroy's mistress. Meeting
"La Pericbole," be Is indignant as well as
astonished to find that she I bis wife, and furi-
ously uj braiding her for her falseness, he casts
her from him, and behaves In such a manner
that the Viceroy orders him to be thrown into
prison. "La Perlchole" pretends to be angry
With ' 'Pequillo," but exerts hetself to procure
his release. 8he then endeavors to convince
him tbat her conduct in tbe whole matter Is
perfectly blameless, and "Pequillo," finding
himself unable to resist her entreaties, accepts
her explanations and consents to forget and
forgive the past. Tbe singers then seek the
Viceroy and declare that they prefer the streets
to the palace, and that they desire to resume
their old profession. The Viceroy, having had
enough bother with the pair, readily consents
to their departure, and the affair ends to the
satisfaction of all concerned.

I Both the librettist and the composer appear
to have beeu depressed by the very flimsy
groundwork on which they were compelled to
waste their energies, and tbe result reflects but

- ut ile credit on either. Neither the solo nor
L..ifarted parts display the rattling style of

to tne same au vantage as me omer
works by him to which we have listened here-

tofore. At the end of each of tbe three acts,
the movement becomes both brl?k and brilliant)
after the true opera bouffe fashion; but just as
the sparkling Btrain of music and broad bur-
lesque of action get fairly under way, and the
audience begin to recognize the hand of their

"

favorite master, both are choked off by the
descent of the curtain. As a compensation for
this dearth of attractiveness, the whole affair,
in sentiment, language, and action, Is absolutely
a marvel of prudishneis, which, from beginning

. to end, is quite as fastidious and unobjection-
able as Martha, the Bohemian Girl, or any
other grand opera of the highest-tone- d moral
achool.

But, such as It is, It Is rendered with all the
energy and vivacity at the command of the
Erie Kallroad troupe. Mad'lle Irma, surpassing
in her beauty and brilliant in her executlou.does
all tbat she can with tbe rote of "La Perlchole,"
and M. Aujac throws into that of "Piqulllo'' all
his strength of voice and carefulness of acting.
To M. Leduo Is allotted the part of "Don
Andres," the Viceroy, but the role is too ham-

pered to permit him to display a tithe of his
Inimitable drollery. M. Lagriffoul la positively
tupld as the "Count of Panatellas," bat the

fault lies with Offenbach and the man who pre-par-

the libretto. Under these depressing in-

fluences, we do the best we era for La Terioho'.e
When we pronounce it, in comparison with La
Grande Luohtsse, La Belie Edene, and Barbe

lfue, a downright failure.
Robinson Crnaoe" at the Chesnnt.

Offenbach's comic opera ef Robinson Crusoe
was produced at tbe Chesnnt last evening by

the Galton troupe, for the first time in America
A fair audience was In attendance, notwith
standing the counter attraction at the Academy
of Musis, and there was a manifest desire to give

all due encouragement to tbe performers.
Jtobin$on Crusoe is an attempt something out
of Offenbach's usual line: it was a failure In
Paris, and It could tcarcely be expected to prove

a brilliant success here, except under very ex
centlonally favorable circumstances; and Miss
fii4im nhiin iha ta In rie nommended for en--

i

I deavorinz to Introduce novelties, and to vary
her programme as much as possible, has rather

l made an error or juagment in mis case.
1 The story of "Robinson CrOBoe," which every
1 schoolboy knows by heart, is followed closely
9 enough for operatto purposes; but the hero of

the desert Island is provided with a lady-lov- e,

"hn start nnfc rtn u iaarib in Mm and ta

rinally united to him, after passing through a
variety of perilous adventures. One great

( difficulty, it, that the subject is one not very
well suited for musical illustration. The work
U called a comic opera; but as far aa the general

ct Is concerned, a great deal of It might be
Called tragedy, and very heavy traced? at that.
Jioblnson Crusoe Is an eflort in a different lino
Of art from tuat in which Offenbach has won
his greatest euccesset; and in abandoning bur
lesque, and attempting a work of more complex
Character loan mote which have won him
popularity, he has apparently overtasked his
powers and hampered himself with an uncon
genial subject. The music Is more elaborate
a id more carefully written than that of any of
fcU previous works. There are several really
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beautiful airs and ooaoerted pieces, but the
general affect Is not satisfactory, and the piece
lacks the animation, life, and sparkle of tbe
opera bouffe, while It Is scarcely entitled to rank
with the legitimate comio operas. One of tho
airs, " know be lovei me sloocrely," has be-- a

sung by Miss Oalton before la tbe operetta ot
"C8." Which of the two pieces it really belongs
to we are unablo to state.

In this Instance, at ia that of La StmnamWa,
MIh (Jalton bas been obliged to b3ar the weight
of the good or evil fortunes of tbe piece oa bcr
own shoulders, as her conpaiy it not stronsj
euouirb to givo her any msterlal assistance. As
"Ed-vldge- " sbo sang and acted with much graoa
and feeling, and It Is a matter for sincere regret
that ehe is uot able to appear before the publto
urdor more favorable circumstances. Mr.
Whiflln, who is really an excelieut comoJlan,
was not fitted with a part woll suited to him In
,,Roblr.tonCrasoe,"aod bit per'onnauoc, there-
fore, was not a plotmDir. as usuil. There were
some difenereemonts between tbe orchestra and
tho singers last evening, and the necessity for
more careful rehesr-al- i was apparent. Mis
Galton and her troupe appear to much more
advantage In tbe littht comedietta wbioh fir.it
tecured the favor of tbe public, an I s'le is not
likely to achieve any preat success in more
elaborate pieces unices the can secure a com-
petent supporting forco.

riio l:nirrnld ! at the Vfnlnnt.
Ins-- t evening John Brougham's Irish drama of

7tie Lnvra d Eing was produced at tbe Walnut,
There are few belter play-write- rs living turn
John Brougham, althosgb he does not always
write good plays, but even about his wont
efforts there h a heartiness, a fine bumoiou
feeling, and an air of romance tbat mnke them
attractive in spite of their deficiencies. Even in
his titles Mr. Brouhnni has An eye for effect,
and lhe Emerald Ming, being an Irish drama,
of course suggests the Emerald lile and intro
duces us to the subject-matte-r at once. This
play, although not the best that Mr. Brouhirn
has written, and indicating very clearly that the
main ideas of the author wero to fit Mr. aud Mrs.
Williams with characters suited to them aud t
Interebt the audience by a highly spiced story
and startling incidents, is by no means the wont
oi its class. The story is romantic, although
ratber antiquated, but on the whole U Is well
told, and has enough fun in it to make the
audience laugh, and enough black and despe
rate villainy to make them feel particularly
virtuous In comparison with the scoundrels
who come to grier, of course, before the U of
the curtain. Tbe plot of The Emerald Ring
may be stated as follows:

A shipwreck, caused by false lights upon the
headlands, Introduces us to home of the princl
pal characters of the piece. AH on board
perish except a mother and herinfaat daughter,
who are rescued by "Mike Maearty," the son of
the light house keeper. Tbe mother dies
without revealing her name, and an emerald
ring is the only clue to the identity of the
daugbter, who is adopted by the light house
keeper, and grows up Ju his family, When about
nineteen years old, one of the wreckers who
bad been instrumental ia cauaiog the ship-
wreck wishes to marry her, but being repulsed
be determines upon revenge, more especially as
be perceives tbat ber affcctlous aro bestowed
upon nls natural enemy, toe captain of the
coast guard. An advertisement offering a
reward of 00 for information regarding the
fate of the missing maid attracts bis attention,
and on making a visit of inquiry to the mansion
of "Sir Oscar Nelll," he sees the portrait of the
deceased lady, wlto. an emerald ring on her
finger, which convinces him that "Geraldine,"
the castaway girl, is the daughter ot "Sir
Oscnr." He also becomes acquainted with
"Sydney Loftus," the nephew of the baronet, a
dissolute young man, who will inherit the
estate in the absence of any nearer heir.
"Loftus" hears his story, and promises to pay
him one thousand pounds to secure tbe emerald
ring and destroy the girl. While this
plot Is beiug carried on, however.

Sir Oscar'' becomes informed of the fate of
his wife and daughter through "Mike" and
"Maggie Maearty," and ha immediately sets
out for tbe scene of the shipwreck to claim his
child. The wrecker, meanwhile, actuated by
revenge and a love of gain, prepares to entrap

Geraldine," and succeeds in getting her and
her lover, the captain of the coast guard, in a
position where no succor can reach them, and
makes them captive. The emerald ring Is
lorced from "Geraldine," and she is then
tied to a rock, and left there,
to be submerged by the rising
tide. Just as the girl's situation is becoming
desperate, "Maggie" ruts off in a boat and
rescues her, and the lover, too, succeeds In
making his erenpe. The father and daughter
are reunited, and her hand is bestowed upon
tbe handsome young coast guardsman. The
whole party then set off for Dublin, and tbe
would-b- e murderers are confronted with their
victims alive and well. The villains of course
receive the just punishment for their misdeeds,
and the lovers live in felicity "until," as the
tales of Shcherazade always conclude, "they
were visited by the terminator of delights and
the separator of companions."

"Mike" and "Magglo Maearty" are, of course,
the most prominent figures In the piece, tbe
story and the other characters being merely to
set them off to advantage. Tbe Irishmen of
Mr. Williams are all alike, and totally uulike
anything else under tbe sun, and "Mike
Maearty" does not differ in any essential par-

ticular from the "Pats," "Barneys," "Ter-rence- s,"

and "Larrjs" that form the glorious
roll of bis predecessors, lie swings a shlllelan,
dances a jg, and goes through with all the
mot Ions and grimaces which constitute the stock
in trade of the genuine stage Hibernian, but
which would certainly consign to a lunatic
asylum any frolicsome son of Erin who should
attempt them in real life. The audience, how
ever, was pleased; so why should we bother
about the .artistic deficiencies of such things?
Mrs. Williams, who is the best actor of ths pair
by far, as "Maggie Mcarty" gave one of her
lively, rattling personutious, which bad the
merit of being amusing at least.

Tbe bst acting In the play, however, was
that of Mr. Walcot In the part of "Ralph
Deadlight," the ringleader of the wreckers, and
the chiet villain of the piece. Mr, Walcot's
"make-up- " was gooJ, and he played with much
power and expression, lhe Emerald Ring Is

well placed upon tbe stage at tho Walnut; some
of the scenery la very good, aud the incidents
ot the storm and shipwreck iu the prolsgue,
and the girl bound to tho rock, in the second
act, In particular, were effectively rendored.
There were fewer balks last night than usual
on Bra performance, and In future matters will
doubtless progrtcs even more smoothly.

The CUT AmoMnritu,
At thk aoaiikmt or Muno Cfrent)"h'

rp(r-- - bovTe ot Orpw uux JCner will be per-
fumed ml eve u lu 4, with Mftd'lie ToH,
MrRRTS. Deerft, I,duc LarlfTiUl, Duoheno.
Uiiidon, and MaciMe Duolos, Hose, Tnoler, and
otbtrs In tti com.

Aw A ...... I V. .n .... M M K.'.l.' S' i it n n n L II iua wuimir ill .1 r K'i i vr 4nrnmulann. mnti Ih.ilr.m. nt Ik. nr.i mnt
ttolher$ trill be oerlnrroed this eve u I nr.

On Mi'tid y ni Hnakeopnvro'a ro'iiedy af--

juiicn Aao Aovxit Nothing win oe prouuoei.
At Tim w ai.isut Jobu BrnnKiAin'a drama of

The ICmeralrt Jiny will be performed this even-
ing, wtib Mr. Hud Mm. IUrony Williams as
'.vivi." RDd "Mnifglo Mitcaily."
At thb Chksnot me iimn troupe will

Mi-- r tblo avtuiuic In Onenbaob's opera of
JOJxrtAon Vrvsoe

At tbs amkkicam tbeJpane8e troupe will
appear iblnevenlne.

Mr. M adihon Oiiiikt will give a mnsloal
at Ibe Assembly Building Ibis

6vei)lra.
Tub urtimania OitonrsTRA will give a pub-

lic rbm sal al Horticultural Hall tomorrow
af ernoon.

Thk Akaiuan Niorrrst Kntkhtatnmrnt,
h aront vmhm'.v ot Hiroiiv fea-

ture, will commence a1 O meeri Hail on Tnnrs
day A uunitvr of prtutenls will be
diMribuieil to ibe audience atenoli perform-
ance.

CITY ITEMS.
Pniom Gbbatly Hbdoohd-- K) tint out Win'tr

6tck of Mm'; Youth' and Boyi' Clothing.
Balf-vxt- brlun Bkhnktt A Co.,

VIA ami: - Tiiwau IU1.1.,
Mx(A itret.) No. BIH MamkhtHv,

PHILADiei.FHIA,
Amp Wo. aoo Bkhdw4T, ww Yok.

UftAST's Cabinbt Dkuipku Umh at Last. We
leara fiom reliable autborliy tbat President Ornt
Las stleoted tba follow. ng distinguished rersoni to
form bin Cabinet:

feecielary oi Bute, Judge Ring-ham- Ohio.
Hecretary ol lhe Xreatury, A. T. Stewart, New

York.
Secretary of War, Bsnjimln F. Butler, Mwacho

sett.
Secretary of the Interior George If. Stoan, Paun-sylvunl-

rostmastsr-aensral- , ex Governor M trton, Tndlaaa ,
Providing ihey facta purohass a full Ureas sultot

fashionable cloibes as
CKABLKS PTOKES A OO.'S

No 83 Cheinut street.
AtrOriMiKO fob a (Joo Bosimbss tob 8alc

A body of JMmestone, fronting on the Plymoath
Kallroad (late'y rebuilt), a branch of theNorrlnown
Railroad, two miles from Conshohocken, in ths P.y-mnn-

lime reclon.
The breast of stone rises twenty o sixty feet abore

water level.
A quarry of the best stone for the Philadelphia

market has Just been ope?ed, and there Is one kiln
on the premises.

From ten to twenty acres will be sold. For terms
and partloulars address

I. IS. ALnFRTHOW,
Norrlstown, Penna.

Ukacbi Wiu'amB Wabnb fe Co. Mnin. Wil-
liam RWame & Co., the extensive wholesale dealers
In Watches and Jewelry, late ef No. 33 S. Third
street, have removed to the 8. K. corner of Seven h
and Cbesnut streets, wbere they will have Increased
laclUtles for Irunshcllrg ihelr large and constantly
Increasing buHlnes". They bave no connection!
directly or Indirectly, with a' .t house in Phila-
delphia, and are the wholesale agents here for the
Justly celebrated; Walibam Watches, a very large
assortment of which they kep constantly on hand.

Jxwklbt. Mr. William W. Cassldy, J.4o. a (south
Second street, has the largest and mot attractive
assortment of fine Jjweiry and allverwv-r- lu the city
Purchasers can rely upon ob'alnlng a real, pure arti-
cle tarnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He alio has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store Is sure to reanlt In pleasure and profit.

Modkbn Paintings. B. Scott, Jr.. will sell this
evening, at tbe Art Gallery Wo, 1030 Ciesnut
street, at 7X o'clock, a collection of Modern Pic-
tures, all by yonng PbiladeipMa artists, comprising
Landscapes, iitveriana Miuntain views, all neatly
mounted In fine gold-lea- f frames. Bale wichoui
rtbtrvu.

8 ovxa i Baker's Highest Premium CMwIng
Machines, Ko. 73B Chesnnt street

Thk Timb Has Comb
For.................. .......Spring Overcoats.
For Spring Overcoats.
For- -. rprlnn OVdroats,
For - "prlng Overcoats.
For.................................. ......Prlag OverjtM's.
For ..... .........m........m."lilng Overvoats,
For v?,-J-- ,v Spring Overcoats.

We bave tnem lor Kt'.iO,
We have them lor 050.
We have them for IMV50.
We have them for eu-r-

We bave them for (vr0.
We bave them for Ml!H.
We bave them tor tO-;-

Alt prices up to !ei.
All prices up to
Al prices up to tt'5".All prices up to t'!5.All prices upto --,.
All prices up to e5.Wanamakbh ft Baowa.

TbbLabohst Clotuins II O USB,
Oik Hall,Tup Cob, op Bixth and Market Btb kkth.

MA.RBIED.
BTOCHEB BAUER On ths 28th of February.

lStf, at o 8 Harrison street, by Rev. W. T. HJva. Mr,
WILLIAM F. BCUCHKB W MUs Miltf KUZ .
BTU BAUEA.

the Rev. J. B. Mc vr-kel'.-

tne 2Mh ultimo, Mr. JOHN XiAUO.S to MUs
J Alia BUBIN80N.

DIED.
BALL. On the 28th ultimo, JOHS M. BILL, In tbe

4lst year of his age.
Ills relatives and friends ot the family, also the

TJ ii lied Btates Eutcme Company, axe rao.tu ly In-
vited to attend tbe foneral, from bis laie residence.
No. 866 N. Tsuih street, on Wednesday alter noun at
I o'clock. To proceed to Laurel III11.

OHILD8. On the 1st Instant, 8AB4TI CILfLTJS,
widow of Jonathan ChUds, formerly ot Branchtawn,
In ber Kid year.

Tbe relatives and friends of ths family are respect
fully Invited to attend ber funeral, troni tb residence
of hvr B. W, corner al Blxtb am hprlug
Harden streets, on Tnuraday afterooon at I o'cloolt.
Funeral to proceed to Germantown.

CONRAD. On Wednesday morning, tbe 2ith
nltliuo, at his late residence, Mldd'et , wo, Delaware
county, near Media. Mr. GKORUJO W. I'OSHiD, in
tbe th year of bis age, son ol the late Uatthe v Con-
rad, ot Philadelphia.

The relatives and friends Of the family are Invited
to attend his fnneral, from his late residence, on
Thursday afternoon, tne 4th instant, at 2 o'clock.
CanUges will be at the Media depot on arrival of the
II A. M. train from Philadelphia.

EEL US Y. On the 28 h n'.tlmo, CAROLINE L,
youngest child of William D, and Caroiine B, Kel-le- y.

TYSON. On the morning of Febroary 27, LIZZIE
T. MALONE, wile of Cornelius Tynon, aged 2S years.

Tbe relatives and friends ol the family arn
invited to attend the funeral, from the resldeuue

ot her husband, No. loot) N. Seventh street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PlII.ADELFnit,

8. E. Corner F0UKT1I and WALJiUT Sis.

BE t IT8 BAlKd AND PLANS BKFOBE JN8CR-IN- Q

ELU WHERii

ALEX. W8ILLDIS, yrestdent.

JOHV B. WrL ON, Secretary. '0

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOB LIFE LSUIIACE,

AND AXX PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO WELL TO BEE

Mr. II. 0. WILSON, at the Office or tne

PENFJ MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE C01IPANY,

No. 021 CIIESNCT Street,
1 1 stuth U raU DKLP1XIA.

AM EXPLANATION!

We ars often asked wbj aro not other reme-
dies In tbe market for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, and other Pulmonary affections equal
to Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S PINB 1&KE TAB
CORDIAL t We answer

1. It cures not by stopping oongh, bnt by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter colleoted about the throat
and bronohlal tubes, causing irritation and
oongh.

2. Most Throat and Lnnff Kemetlcs are
compoped of anodynes, which allay the oongh
for awhile, bnt by their oonstringent effects,
the fibres become hardened, and the unhealthy
fluids coagulate and are retained in the sys-
tem, causing disease beyond the control of
our most eminent physicians.

3. The I'lte Tree Tar .Cordial, with its
Assistants, are preferable, beoaucia they re-

move the cacsk of irritation of the muooua
membrane and bronchial tubes, asalst the
lungs to aot and throw off the unhealthy se-

cretions, and purify the blood, thus scientifically
making (he cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living witnesses
who were once given up to die.

Read the certificates subjoined, and call at
Dr. WISUART'S GRBAT FAMILY MEDI
CINE STORK, and examine our file, and go
and oonsult living testimonies, which are
more satisfactory than reading or hearing of
the wonderful cures of Dr. L. Q. C. WISH-ART'- S

MEDICINES:

Reading., Pa Dr. Wihu . n.. . a.- oai uir; iLave been cured, as I believe, of Consumption,
bv the use of vonr Pino Twa T.. n.AiS J- - - " vviuwi. suuI was so very low, and had been sickurlinn f v ....... . 1 . .. . . .so .lon. O" - wu,ci;ou v ubd it, mat i nad batlittle confidence! in inithlm. r v. . j- J b ulmany of the advertised medioines, as well as
the prescriptions of several eminent physi-
cians.

My symptoms were a dry, haoking oongh,
which I had had for several years, with nigfft
sweats and frequent severe bleeding of thelnnes. I was en vurw vualr ih.i r i j
atttLd to no business, and had pain almost
constantly through my breast and shoulders.
About four years ago my brother, who resides
in Philadelphia, told me he believed your
ucuiuin wuuiui vura wo, uua i commenoeoi itsuse. I was aware that my disease had goue
ao far that I could not expect to be oured in a
iow ujb; out in a snori time I felt muohletter so muoh so that I was able to attendto my business; and, after continuing its use
for several months. I . ,f v.uw ug.i.uand strength perteotly.

I am convinced that thta la nnt.
relief, but a complete and permanent

cure, as I have been gradually growing stronger
"'". j. arioute ii solely to your

Pine Tree Tar Cordial, , far. .r ..uv,lrnn T( .un. r uiurjbhave gone to my grave years ago, if I had not
ucru jruur Kicv meajcine. i would say to
those who are similarly afflloted, especially in
cases like mine, where the disease has ruu for
a long lime, mat aiuiougn tne bottle wil
relievo,, it will.. not effect a nnt . Kw- .vaV uj yrji qo

in its use, I believe it will. n 1. . . . T. If . . .1 . . i
restore you

.
VU Urjuiui, 11 jvu MS liui. ueyODa lUtt pOWODt

w. a J n ffuicuiciuu. iu KM. it, D. OAI.LADK,
No. 058 Penu street, Reading, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA I I)SPi;PSl4 !

Dr. Wiphakt: I have been a constant
sn-e- rer with dyspepsia lor the last eighteen
years, during which time I caunot say I ever
enjoyed a perfectly well day. There were
times when the symptoms were more aggra-
vated than at others, and then it seemed it
would be a great relief to die. I had at all
times an unpleasant feeling in my head, but
latterly my sufferings so much Increased that
I became almost unfit for business of any kind;
my mind was continually filled with gloomy
thoughts and forebodings, and If I attempted
to change their current by reading, at once a
sensation of icy coldness, in connection with a
dead weight, aa it were, rested upon my brain;
alrso a feeling of sickness would oocur at the
stomach, and great pain in my eyes, accom-
panied with which was the continual fear of
losing my reason. I also experienced great
lassitude, debility, and nervousness, wbioh
made it difficult to walk by day or sleep by
night. I became averse to society, and dis
posed only to seoiuslon, and having tried the
skill of a number of eminent physicians of
various schools, finally came to tne conclusion
that for the disease at my present age (forty-fiv- e

years) there was no cure in existence.
Dut, through the interference of Divine Provi-deno- e,

to whom I devoutly oiler my thanks, I
at last found a sovereign remedy in your Dys-
pepsia Pills and Tar Cordial, which seem to
have effectually removed almost the last trace
of my long list of ailments and bad feelings,
and tn their place health, pleasure, and con-
tentment are my every-da- y companion..

James M. Saunders,
Watohmaker and Jeweller,

No. 453 North Second street, Philada.
Formerly of Woodbury, N. J.

Our Physician, who will be found in attend-
ance Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
each week, between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will
give professional aid and counsel FREB OF
CIL4-Q- E.

OFFICE AND STORE

No. 232 North SECOND St.,
rniXADE-pni- A, pa

Patients at a distance oan receive advloe br
mail free of charge.

Write directions plainly, a state symp.
toma of disease fully.

MARCH 1, 1869.

OR1EE?, COL LAD AY Ct CO,,
IN" OPENING

THEIR NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
IN

CUES NUT STREET, ABOVE BR DA "

DESIRE 70 CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWIN I DI (POAI.
TION OF Tin DIFFf UFNT DEPARTMENTS OF TIIBIB

BUSINESS.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
This embracts not onfy the ohoicett production of Lyons in the xoaa of ovtilt , but orry artistfor savice fun the best quality and make of UK ST btt.KS the mo it nodrM prictl flat ichbe relud upon and recommended. '

MANTILLA DEPARTMENT
Will comprise all the JS'oi e'ttcs of Paris a they appear in that Emporinn of Stjle aud Fashion.'

litre alto will be found goods to suit the mnt moderate ideas.

DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT.
litis Department will be in charge of most cetntetent persons, and with our facilities for manufac-

turing, and our intimate connections in I'aris, we hope to make ts an entire success. Prompttinsk
and attintion will be givtn to orders.

SHAWL DEPARTMENT
Hill befound replete with all the desirable styles of this article. We shall offer at w okenins

the most elegant lot of INDIA SUAWLS yet offered in this city. '

DRE8S GOODS.
Every at tide used for Dres.-es- , whether of French, English or German Iproduclion, will be

senled on the shelves of this Department. Also the best makes of American manufacture. It will b
our aim to present for sale every style and quality, so to suit every taste and need.

LINGERIE.
This Drpartmtnt is intended t supply every artuJe of Ladies' and 3Iisses Underwear. Alt,'Inaut.i' and Children's Dresses, Wedtling Outfits, etc. etc. A supply will always be found n

hand, and orders unit be taken for ipecial wants.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
We hove increased this Department in scope, and are prepared to supply all demands, fr,n thi

most tuoiltrute pi iced to the finest at tide made, in every size and in all varieties.

LAC AND EMBROIDERIES
Will contain every Novelty of the seasons as they occur, including Collars, Barbes, Handker-

chief, I'oint und Drupels, Chemisettes, Sleeves, and a host of,small articles too ndmeroui t detail.

uniiQirierniafn nnnnoS r w l mm Sm mm m

A full slock of lAne.ns, Linen cheetmgs, Table Uamasics, JVapkin, etc., of the most tried ant
appiovid manufactures, of Irish and French make, will always be found, together with all the requi-
site material for starting housekeeping, and a so for replenishing.

W. JLHOMEi, COLLADAY CO. wish emphatically to state that they intend to thorn
at all times the Bts tAssorted Stock of Goods, but they are determined to stll them al at low prices as

house in thisany country. 10 61

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GALAXY
F O It MARCH

NOW KEADY.

In this l u nbtr ia commenced

CKAilES R!ADE'3 G3EAT STOiY.

PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

THB GALAXY IS TUB MOST

Elegantly illustrated. Brilliant, Entertaining,
and Attractive Magazine '

PUBLISHED IN THI3 COUNTRY.

wThls nnmber contains sixteen extra pages,
or 160 In al).

Price 85 cents per nnmber; 81 per year.
Now Is tbe time to enbBorlbe.

SlILLDON & COMPANY,
3 2tntn2t Nos. IDS and 300 BROADWAY, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISH. D

BY D. APPLETOX & CO.,

Nos. J)0, 92, 4 GRAM) St., New York

LETTERS
if or

A SENTIMENTAL IDLER,
From Greece, Turkey, Egypt, Nubia, aud

the Holy Laud.

Dy Harry Harewood Lcoch.
Wltn a Port rait of tbe Author, Eugravlngn sf

Oriental I.lfo, eio, etc
These letter are frets b, dellguifnl aud toetlo

pictures ot travel In Um Orient The autUor, iawauderlng tbroagh Urcece. Turkev, Ktfvpt,
Nubia and Byrla, explored cat-- gvirl-- d 8;ot
with, tbe interest of an antlqnarlan, and irao?d
with tbe pen of a true poet tne Indolent luxury
of boat-lif- e ou tbe Nile aud tbe adventure and
romance or desert travel, iu all of whiob Le
mingles a vein cf sweet and phUosopuia
thought.

FOR SALE BY.

ASH MEAD, No. 721 CJiesuut Street, and
all Booksellers.

Bent free by mall to any nddreisln tue TJalted
Btatee on receipt or price. 1 vol. rJino.,474 pp.
Cloth. Single copies, ti 60. aaustutnat

COAL.

I L L I A M W. ALTER,
LKIIIOII GOAL,

- Also, Lorbcrrj and Locust Mountain.

Depot, No. 957 North NINTH Street,
Below Ulrard Avenua. laotMU

Office, Cor. S 1X1 11 and Sl'ULNU BAJtUEN.

KODCEBk AND WOHTENUOLM'S POCKtl
Pearl and Huur Uandlna. of boautlfuj

ulh. HOIKikitf)' and WAX A BUTCH Kfa.'b HA
tAJHH, said lb. .eleioraled Uctmni.Tms u-j-

bUlMHUlt Of Uia Bnmt qoaUty. ,
jaaaora, Knives, Hclsaora, aud Tab'.s Outlery OrnnnJ

W M M WWWWO,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES,

GIL PAINTINGS,

PICTUR3 FRAMES,

FINK ENGRAVINGS,
C II RGMO-LITHO- GR ArilS.

JAML.S S. EAHLE & SOU,
It 81 thatDEm&p No. 816 CHESNUT Street,

CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS.
Fresh lota imported bj every steamer, ris.:
Partagas; Cabanas; Cabargas; Comeroiante;

Mnrias; Up-i- nn; Ramilleter; Espauola; PI.
garo, etc., oompriatog a splendid assortment
of sizes, offered at low prices.

Also, continue manufacturing tbe cigars aa
well and favorably known under our copy-
righted, standard brands of

"Maeiana Rita." "Fba Dlvoto.,,
'Fleue ve Lts." "Look D'Oa."

Grea' variety of siaes; good quality at low
COBt. ,

CaU and examine or send for samples.

; 8. FUCUET & SONS,
lM,UTliK3 and MiNUFACTURHRS,

swrfip No. 229 S. Fboht Stubbt.

EDS, MATTRESES, ETcT""

pi" 0 V B R'S PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

is decided ly the best Sofa Bad aver In rented. Itbe ex'eiided froiuariofa luto a -- andaoins PiennS
Bed. lead, with hair spring waitress, Iu o!i01 lime. It lecimres no oiuorevlii. or deiachlnr haaspora.lou bweeu back auJpo seat, do cmd's tobieuk and do hlnKl foot attached ti ibe too of Vback to support It wbsn dowu, wblobto get out of repair. It bas tne o Jnv.olSooi ofa oureaa lur l.o olni oloihlng U eaall mi!iIt Is iuipit,8i0.e for It to get out ol ordw.Vf tee alout tbe sain, aa an ordinary sofa.

H. F. 1I0YER,
Owner and Solo Uanntucitaror,

!MtuitJi6m No,I30 8outb SKOONOtstrees.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLE A CO..

No. 26 B. NINTH Blreet,
First donrabov.Ube.nut street. 9j

WAUBnitTON'H iMPunTun VKMOTra
All
lated,

I nandua
I ... . . ....... . .. i I ...IreM

1 .1Hal.- (paten ld. , . ),l

MUTfrtriwI. iiHttoiir Ultb. PobtOfMc UUtdP

DEAFNE88. EVERY INSTRUM1OT THAI
skin bar. Inv.uMd to aaauittbeartni tn .very dugrea of deainwM; also, Umpiretors; also, CJrandall's ratent Cruuihes, aiiputor iiany otb.r In lua, at r, UADJUiaA'k. iio. Hi II

IF YOD WANT A DEUGHTFCTIi BPRINQ
Bfc-D- , neat, ceallby. and comfortable, tutatbe K Bed Burin us, ft5 per doa.

batlutaoUon Koarkiiteed, H d bUU 83 lua


